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Bienuenue!

IonyBolton
celebrates
Micronega's
retulnto theU|(,findi4 theneur
playel
t0 befull0f Gallic
chalm...
Clt-'10
CD
rom the late nineteen
eighties,Paris-based
l'licromegabuilt themselves
a reputationfor Sood
soundinSand innovative
products.Indeedthey were
amongstthe first companiesto introduce two box transport and DAC
quality
combosin I988.Following
problemswith the supplyof the
PhilipsCD mechanisms
then used,
the companysuffereda downturn in
fortunes in the late nineties,leaving
theseshoressome ten yearsago,and
closinSin Francethree yearsago,..
In March 2007 the companywas
acquiredby Didier Hamdi;motor
cycleracingfansmay recall him as
the 199| w'orld Champion.
Since
then he hashad manyinterests
includintowningthe company
that lightsthe EiffelTower,
selling
motorbikesand now owner of a hiti
company:
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The founder of the compan),
DanielScharis now headof R&D
and,with Didier Hamdi hasreengineeredthe previous14icromega
rangeto producea new elevenunit
lineupwhichincludes
amplifiers,
tuners and a rangeof three CD
players.These
start at {799 for
the CD- l0 under review here,and
coversthe CD-20 ({ 1,227)and the
cD-30 (f1,s99).
Available
in eitherblackor
the rather sleeksilverfinishof
this example,the stylingwas both
pleasingto the eye and functional.
The front panelis madeof aluminum
and sports chamferededSesand
recessedbuttons below the blue dot
matrixdisplay.The
slimlinedrawer
occupiesthe top left of the facia.
The mainson and off is situated
at the back,abovethe IEC socket,
alongwith phono socketsfor the
analoSueout and a coaxialdigital
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output.Dimensions
are a compact
430x250x70mmand weiSht4.61(8.
Internally
the machineis well
specified,with either SonyKHM
3413or SanyoSFH8450DVD
mechanisms.These
are controlled
by a PhilipsSAA78247circuit and
l''licromega!own software protram.
The conversionfrom digitalto
analogueis taken care of by aAnalog
Devices
AD 1853chipset.The
power
supplyfor all of this is basedaround
an R-Core transformer.Thiswas
chosenbecausethey havea narrow
bandwidth,comparedto the wide
bandwidthof toroidal t/pes, and
in modeaatecurrent situations
this helpswith noiserejection.The
drive mechanism,
feedbackcircuits
and all user interfacesectionsare
driven from the'digital' power
supply,the analoSuesectionshaving
separaterectification and fi ltering.
At this point it is worth readinSthe
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instructionsbecausethe Micromega
hasa lot of facilitiesthat are accessed
through the front buttons,that are
not immediatelyobvious.These
rangefrom the useful,suchas fast
forwardingthrouth a track,to the
abilityto adjustthe speedthe disc
tray opensand closes!

SOU]ID
QUAUTY
After unboxingthe playerI had a
quick listen before leavingit with
a burn-in discto amuseitselffor a
coupleof days.lnitial impressions
were of a full bodied sound,but
somewhattight and lackinSin
subtlety.Afterabout fifty hours of use
I listenedagainand found that the
impressionof richnessof tone was
still there but the tithtness had gone
to be replacedby a more flowing and
First up for listeningwas
the New ColoSnePhilharmonic
ChamberOrchestra.Thisis part
of the ColoSnePhilharmonic,
who
spendtheir summerstouringsmall
venuesin the smallertowns in the
UK. Havinghad the pleasureof

seeingthem severaltimes and been
I
impressedwith their musicianship
boughtsome of their discsa couple
of yearsa8o.One contains,amongst
others,Vivaldi\Concerto for flute
and orchestra'LaTempestaDi Mare'.
As the namesutgeststhe music
rangesfrom calmand flowins to
turbulent and backatain.TheCDl0 dived into this performancewith
8usto.Horns shimmeredwithout bite,
violinssangwithout shriekingand
deepertoned strinSedinstruments
had a lustreto the soundthat almost
reflectedthe polishon their wooden
bodies.
Itnoring the enjoymentfactor for
a moment and beingcoldly analytical,
I found the soundstateto be of

reasonabledepth and width, if not
the largestthat I havehearddigital
playersproduce,but of satisfactory
and realisticscale.I felt that the
performershad spaceto breathe
and move aroundthemselvesand
eachother.One of my usualgripes
with di8italsoundis the lacl<of
threedimensionality
in the sound
when comparedwith vinyl.Now
this machinedld not attempt a
vjnylesquesoundstage,
but what it
did do was transmit the information
to the listenerin such an absorbing
mannerthat I felt that I could look
into the recordingand be awareof
eachaspectof the performancethat I
choseto give my attention to.
A few hours of listeninglater
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and I was playingBillie Holiday.The
recordintswere from her early years
when she was working with the
BennyGoodmanbands,in particular
formint a closemusicalassociation
with TeddyWilson(B.G.'spianist).
'Miss BrownTo You' demonstrated
the easycollaboratiqnbetweenthe
singerand musicians.
In the late
thirties there was no abilityto edit
recordings,so eachdiscwas 'live',and
the interactionof the artists showed

any silver disc spinnerat this price
displayssonic manners!
Coming right up to date with
Shpongle's
latest release'lneffable
l'lysteriesFrom Shpongleland',
which
was releasedin Novemberthis yeai
and I found myselfexplorint sounds
from Indianstreet per{ormers
blendedwith some truly strange
electronicathat was propelledalong
at a pleasantlygentlepaceby pipes
and drums.A most mellow blending
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usingone for a great number of years
and I love it for its smoothnessand
musicality.
The llicromega CD- l0 comes
very closeto this,which for a totally
solid-statedesiSn| find impressive.
lf
you arc expecring(or wanting)the
sharplydefined,slightlystark presentation of bud$t and affordableCD
playersthen look elsewhere.TheCDl0 had definition,but didnt feel the
needto shapethe edtes with a mzor
blade,and tended to havea more
tactile soundthan most. lts bassis
not the deepestthat I haveheard
- you wont be causingstructural
damatewhen playingthe l8l2
overture - but it is satisryingand
responsive.The
big complaintI had
was with the remote,which worked,
but was inappropriateto sucha
well presentedmachine.lt looked
as though i! was a leftoverfrom an
early ninetiesstacksystem,and was
a let down after the sophisticated
appearanceof the player...
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in the slightlysassydeliveD/of the
lyrics,and the beautifullyphrased
pianoincidentalswith whichWilson
complimentedher voice.Againthe
CD l0 rose the occasionmaking
dancemusicsomethint the listener
wanted to move to, rather than sit
and listento. I was awareof the ate
of the recording,the clearlyfocused
mono signalsittingfirmly in the
centre of the speakers.Here I felt the
CD l0 could havebeena little
more generousin its presentation of scale.Theimagewas
very cohesivebut left a feeling
that the performerswere a bit
bundledtogether in the middle,
rather than beint t.ouped there.
Returningto the world
of stereo,and a completely
differentteneration of music
with TheYardbirdsand the
classictrack'ForYour Love',and
the raw blueswas the complete
antithesisof the relatively
friendly soundsthat had been
playedso far.I was wondering
if the well behavednatureof
the CD-10 mightsoftenthe
edgesof the music,but I neednt
haveworried, the rawness
and drive that madethe band
fair competitionto the other
big R&B outfits of the period
(the 'Stones,Animals,etc.) was
portrayedin a pretty honest
manner.Vy'ere
I beinSchurlish
I could complainthat the very
Jostbit of grit was missingfrom
the soundand that the sonic
focus was on overallmusicality
and presentation,rather than
the tu!s),' raw honest/ that
can make bluesa spine-tin8ling
experience,However,I am not
goingto start complainingwhen

via the CD- 10,it was in its element
presentinga musicalpanoramathat I
found quite absorbint.
This is one of the few affordable
playersttrat I havecome across
that hasthe abilily to presentmost
musicalgenresin an enteftaininS
and enjoyablemannenlt hasmore
than a flavourof the similarlypriced
NjoeTjoeb 4000 which usesa valve
powered oltpu! stage.I havebeen

c0ilc]usrcil
I felt that the CD-10 representeda
welcomereturn to the marketplace
for this manuhcturer.lt seemsto be
well madeand finished,and certainl)r
soundsvery good.lf you are looking
co spendup to f 1,000on a CD
pla),eithen this is a must for the
auditionshortlist.

playerihatpunches
aboveitsprice.

ffiIr
run
. smooth,musicalsound
. excellentvocaltirnbre
- goodlooks
AGAINST
- cheapremotecontrol
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